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Local Organizations Line Up 
For May Sister Kenny Drive

More than 230 service and civic club* in Loi Angele 
County have enlisted in the Sister Kenny Foundation 1 
May campaign throughout the county to raise $950,000 
Superior Judge George A. Dockweiler, foundation presi 
dent announced last week.

Bach of the 234 organizations 
has appointed a Sister Kenny 
chairman who will direct the 
membership's group efforts In
designated area Integrate
the group with other volunteer 
workers in the community, 
Judge Dockweiler said.

Enrolled organizations will 
work toward awards to be pre 
sented at the Third Annual Rec 
ognition Day Breakfast at the 
Los Angeles Statler Hater In 
June. For recognition, clubs 
must have appointed a Sister 
Kenny chairman and have en 
rolled active volunteer worker* 
within their club to participate 
In the door-todoor solicitation 
of funds during the campaign.

Typical of major club activi 
ties In behalf of the campaign 
Moose, Torrance Chapter 44,

are these local Torrance clubs

Joyce Q. Clay ii
Women of th 
chairman; Beta

•y J. HUQH (HCRFaTY, JR.

MAKE FRIENDS:
Most everyone likes friend 

strip. I think: Torrajnc« t* the 
most friendly place I've 
seen; »tranger«, though 
MtSht think otherwise.

On* who is *hy. or dlffl 
tert, 1* Inelned to shrink 

Un hbnsetf and be the 
•lest lonely person on earth: 
If that person would only

•** that other* are equal 
ly lonely and «0 ttut I* 
needed Is that mutual spark 
to bring them together 
friend* both persons would 
gladly extend s> hand, 
Mulit, • greeting to make 
friendship possible.

To the lonely person 
commend the church of your 
choice; those people will taki 
you to their bosom, that 

pmrk of friendship wlO flash 
With the first handclasp and 
loneUnes* wtB disappear like 
steam in m wind. Or smite at 
everyone yon meet a* yon 
walk down the street, attend 
* pottttcsJ imfly. any group 
Hot InrHM the p^bOc, sod 
before • week hats paiaed 
fM «• bjMre fomd a frtaad. 

VHHIMIII, roar etty. 
FA-Drap to far s> obai. 

ball find w» «• friendly 
Md shKfatl oar trieod* with

OVCK M YIABS."

Slgma Phl-Theta Nu Chapte 
Miss Jeannette J. Nlncevlc; an< 
Beta Slgma PhlOmicron PI 
Mrs. Dorothy Hadley Is chair

'There are many features ol 
Sister Kenny work which make 
It a favorite with us In our vol 
unteer efforts," Mrs. Roland 
Stamm, clubs and organizations 
chairman, said. 'There especial 
ly Is the fact that the hospital! 
and outpatient clinics make no 
distinction in accepting patients 
as to ability to pay for care and 
treatment. Sister Kenny Hos 
pital's doors are open to all suf 
ferers from polio and many 
other neuromuscular diseases 
where such treatment la Indi 
cated. That is something all who 
live In'Southern California, and 
especially our neighbors in Tor 
rance should realize and appre 
ciate."

Initiated by 
Sorority

At a formal initiation cere 
mony last week four new mem 
bers were pledged to Omlcron 
PI chapter of Beta Slgma Ph
 orority. They are Mrs. J. Ne 

Mrs. D. Woodward, Mrs 
G. Hurley and Mrs. T. Fenian 
dez. all of Torrance.

The pledge ritual was COP 
ducted by Mrs. W. Swlsher 
president of the chapter, as- 
Isted by Mrs. G. Olson and 

Mrs. J. Hadley. Mrs. Swlsher 
also conducted the ritual of 
ewels ceremony for the five 
(ledges. Mrs. J. Banks. Mrs. K. 
rOmellas, Mrs. J. Wolfe, Mr* 

W. Crane and Mrs. V. Hatton, 
who came Into the chapter In 
November.

The Jewel* ceremony signl 
les that the five women have 

tlsfactorily pas led their 
ledge training during the past 
Ix months.
Each of the pledges received
corsage of yellow Iris. The

tual table was decorated with
rellow rose* encircled With yel-

After the ceremony, an tee
 earn cake decorated with yel- 
w roses and bearing the In- 
iriptlon "Beta Slgma Phi, Oml- 

ron Pt" was cut and served by 
hostess, Mr*. J. Wolfe, ati 

hose horn* th* ceremony was 
held. '

VISIT IN SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Al 

mond, 1416 Acacia, will leave 
by plane Thursday for Mem 
phis. Tenn., where they will 
visit with relative* before gc-| TURRET PATROL 
Ing on to Greenville, Miss., to' Maryland farmers often turn, 
visit their daughter and her  their turkey* loose In their to- 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ; bacco fields to eat the worms 
Moore. They expect to be gone j and other Insects which might 
about three weeks. damage the plants.

Vogue mtpaa* uyi, "A visit 
to SuufTcr ii a completely relax 
ing omt."
We tale hard-cc-loac incha from 
hijn, tammy, thighi. inkles and 
upper arm, coax yonr body into 

attractive lino, beautify
yovr poMm, firm and tighten ^•*<

"*

mmdc. And you'll enjoy o»ry 
minute of it.
No wonder three million women 
haTe gained a more beautiful 
figure wiih SuuJTer Synem! It 
require so little will power. 
Come k and sec what we meant

Rodondo Btoch
17M-A SOUTH CATAUNA 

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA
Hours: Mem. thru Fri. 

• A.M. to 9 P.M.

CLOSING A BUSY YEAR . . . presidents of the PTA units 
of the Torrance Council met May 1 for their last meeting. 
New presidents will tak* office on June 1. The group 
planned a luncheon for May 31 for all outgoing and incoming 
presidents. Pictured at the last meeting are (seated from 
left) Mrs. Eldon Morgan, Evelyn Carr; Mr*. Paul Under 
wood, Fern-Greenwood; Mrs. W. A. Wright, Torrano* Ooun-

Local PTA Presidents Plan 
Final Luncheon for the Year

May 1 at 2711 Highcliff marked the date and plac 
where the unit presidents within the Torrance Council o 
Parents and Teachers, Inc., met for their last meeting o 
the year. Plans were made for their retiring and incomin 
presidents' luncheon which will be held on May 31 sine
the president* all take office

ell president; Mrs. A. B. Cowie, North High; Mrs. J. L. 
Hinds. Torrance High; second row (from left), Mrs. Charles 
Jackson, Walteria; Mrs. "Robert Payrie, North Toiranee; 
Mr*. W., D, French. Seaside; Mrs. Glenn Grimsley. Riviera. 
Back row (from left), Mrs. W. E. Inman, Hillside; Mrs. P. W. 
Herring, S3 Nldo; Mrs. R. F. Dohner. Perry: Mrs. A. U. 
Turner, Madrona, and Mr*. W. F. Drake, Crenshaw.

on June 1.
June 1 will end the two-year 

term for Mrs. William 
Wright and will begin a new 
one for Mrs. Francis Stoeckl 
president-elect Plans for th 
Hay 15 open. council brunc

also discussed and 
units will have a large repr

itatlon to receive annual pro 
gram and publicity award 
'rom 33rd District and the Cal 
fornia Congress.

A new project Is being spon 
sored by Torrance Council 
there will be a Judging of th 
unit tables at the open counc 
..eeting and three prizes < 

choice California Congress p6l 
tions, seals and emblem 

wiD be won by the unit wh 
lost cleverly depicts the theme

238th and 
ARLINGTON

SAMf AS NARBONNI AVt

FLUFFO
3-lb.Can

Bisquick

Bitty Crack**—20-oz.

CAKE 
MIXES

HUNT HAMIUWM
IELISN " 31*

1i4H.Jtr *"

3-29'
ll»r'$-CORNH> Mtf
HASH 1*-<*.C»n

2V, CM
OHILI BEANS 21'

FRED A TOSHIS

2-25'
VAN CAMTS-^oi. Iwc
TEHDERON1

13*

Red Rip*—Local

Strawberries

*kuk«t

Wort. Rom* B«*i|ty

BITS FINEST MEATS
T BONE 
STEAKS
Luirs
PORE LARD 17
RIB
STEAKS

——fflonrstcsT
SKOALS MOM., TIE., HO., HAY H-15-U

for th* year, 'Teamwork Dl It"
Th* last executive boar 

meeting for council this yea 
will be held on May 29 ant 
after a short business meeting

TEMPLE MENORAH 
ELECTION MAY 16

rah for the purpose of electing 
new officer* and a govemtni 
body for the coming year wll 
take place on Wednesday, May 
18, 8:30 p.m., at 112 H N. Cata 
lina, Redondo Beach. Ben Kauf 
man, president, urges all mem 
bers In good standing to attend 
and vote.

A nominating commute* 
headed by Mark Bennett has 
submitted to the president 

slate of officers for consider 
atlon by the membership; other 
nominations will be accepted 
from the floor the night of the 
meeting.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
SCHEDULE EVENTS

On Tuesday evening, May 15,

will sponsor a public card party 
n th* Woman's Clubhouse on 

Engracia. Qames will start 
promptly at 8:00. Pinochle, ca

awarded to high scorer* and a 
door prize will be given.

Mrs. Patricia Young Is the 
host*** of the evening.

On May 22 the camp will celt- 
irate Its birthday. Plans are 
wing made for this, according 

to Mr*. Young. She also Is plan 
ning a dance on May 39. These 
will be events that arc open to 
he public. Mrs. Stelma Norris 

Is the oracle.

FIRST FOOD ADS
Coffee, chocolate and tea 

were among the first foods ad- 
ertised In newspapers.

UNT 
TOiur

NEW - BALDWIN - USED
pianos

i

Delphiaris to 
AttendiRnal ; 
Assembly

When th* Lo* AnfdM Dis 
trict Assembly of Delphian 
Chapter* meets for the final 
assembly of the Mason on 
Wednesday. May 16, at the Co- 
coanut Grove, Ambassador 
Hotel, In Los Angeles a num 
ber of representative* from the 
Torrance Delphian chapter will 
be In attendance. Serving as 
one of the hostesses for the 
affair will be Mrs. Alien 
Pyeatt, of Torrance, district 
auditor.

Planning to attend the elec 
tion of officer* to be held In 
he morning are Mmes, H. M. 

Davis, F. W. Van Oppen and 
L. G. Jones. Going In for th* 
luncheon will be Mr*. R. F. 
Wanning ano> her guest," Mrs. 
Leonard Heron; Mr*. J. N. 
Hawkins, Mrs. F. A. Sullivan. 
Mrs. Robert MacNIeol and her 
guest. Miss Meroula.

'Panel of American*" from 
UCLA will be presented by the 
program chairman, Mrs. Har- 
ild Mazur. These five speaker* f< 
rfll discuss common mlscon- 
eptlons and prejudices in our 

society.
s. Herman Saunders. presl- 
of the assembly, will pre- 
a cHeck to the UCLA 

Medical Center auxiliary*! the 
r of the sneaker at each 
mhly of the year. 

A week end at Rancho El 
Sneno in Lucerne Valley will 
be awarded as the door prize.

Family Service 
Annual Meet 
Set for May 18

Harbor Area Advisory Coun 
cil of the Family Service of the 
Los Angeles area will hold its 
annual luncheon ^ meeting on 
Friday, May 18. at 12 at the 
Lomita Elementary school, 2211 
W. 247th St.. Lomita.

Dr. Harriett RandaU M.D. 
assistant medical director of 
the Los Angeles city board of 
education, will be the guesl 
speaker. Her topic Is "The 
portance of Facing Problei

Family Service offers the 
help of professional casework 
ers with training and experi 
ence In counselling individuals 
and families with personal or

10th District
In recognition 

:ommunlty awarei
if promoting 
ess of safely.

Miss Josephine Perry, case 
worker, will report on the Field 
Service District's experience in 
short-jerm counselling.

Miss Frances Dastarac la 
chairman of the affair.

UNAFFILIATED PEO 
MEMBERS TO MEET

Mrs, Robert Kealhofer. 4847 
West 138th St., Hawthorne, will 
entertain a group of unaff iliated 
'EO members In her home on 

Wednesday, May 18, at 12:30

This group has been meeting 
;gularly for the purpose of at- 
ractlng enough unaff iliated 

members to form a chapter In 
he South Bay area. Any Inter- 
sted PEO |s asked to call Mrs. 
Awrenc* Nelson. 17110 Haas, 
'orrance.

AT MEETINGS
Mr*. H". L. Mitchell, presl

ent of the Torrance Woman's
Club, attended the installatio
of the Redondo Beach Woman's
Club officers on Monday.

Thursday Mrs. Mitchell at- 
ended the Marina District ex 

ecutlve meeting at the home 
of Mrs. O. S. Larabee in Paloe

the Los Angeles Tenth District 
PTA safety chairmen were hon 
ored at a luncheon provided by 
the Greater Los Angeles chap 
ter of the National Safety Coun 
cil, Thursday, May 3. In the 
Golden Stateroom of the Statler

The Harbor area was rep 
sented by Mrs. Eric Heinzman.

High
New officers will be installed 

at the meeting of the Torrance 
High School PTA tomorrow 
(Tuesday) evening at 8 at the 
school cafeteria.

Plans for the meeting were 
announced by Mrs. Charles 
CurttSi program chairman, at 
the luncheon given for the ex 
ecutive board by Mrs. J. U 
Hinds, president. The luncheon 
was given at the home of Mrs. 

Whitcomb on Beech St, with
Harbor regional director, and; 23 members present.
presidents and safety chalr
respectlvely, Mrs. D.
Eycli
Gat
Rei
Carl Jrooks, Mrs. Joseph De- j demonstration of the work1
Marco. Banning High

Mrs. Bess M a g n e r. high 
ichool principal, made a report 

Mrs. Claude Hill, from | on the progress of the plans 
v- Council; Mrs. Arnold I for the after-graduation party 

substituting for Mrs. | It was also announced that al

School done by the home economics 
Mrs. i classes will be shown at tomor- 

High; | row's meeting.
Mrs. Hinds was assisted at 

he luncheon by Mrs. Whitcomb 
nd Mrs. Ray Nenly.

PTA; Mrs. Joel St 
Peter Costa Jr.. Dana J 
Mrs. Robert Straughn. Mrs. Hill, 
Gardena High Schobl; Mrs. John 
Blackmon, N-<bonne; Mrs Joe 
Goss; Mrs. Wesley Lee. San "-    
Pedro High School; Mrs. Fred, i  , 
Lorenzen and Mrs. G. E. Gar-|l_C)miT9 
low, WUmlngton Junior High, j 

Grand awards' were issued to
Gardena High. Dana Jr. also re-
eived grand 

an honorable
ird. Sar

and, merit awards '
by the other, associations

ONSILLECTOMlES
Recovering from tonaiUecto-

*amela Hoffmon who entered 
orrance Memorial Hospital 

Monday. They are children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phllllp Huffman 
of 1218 Fern Ave. '

NBIA PRODUCTS
Moot important agricultural 

roducts of India are rice, corn,
illet, barley, tea, coffee, cane 

ugar, cotton, linseed and some 
ubber goods: .

A surprise birthday party for 
Mrs. Herman Elsenbeiss was 
held at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Stewart on Wednesday, May 2, 
at 11:30 am. Mrs. Eisenbeiss, 
president of the 186th Street 
PTA, was greeted by her board 
members, when she arrived. 
  A beautiful cake, decorated 
like a birthday card, wished her 
"Happy Birthday, and Many. 
Many More." She was presented 
with a gift of lingerie, a black

by all the executive board.
delicious luncheon 

served buffet style, and a 
gay of gum-drops was presented 
to each guest Co-hosteseing 
with Mrs. Stewart, were Mrs. 
J. T. Evans Jr., and Mr*. Curtis 
Earles.

Others present were Mmes. 
James McMillen, Frank Nelson, 
Floyd Beech, Bil'le Lewis, Hugh 
Alien, Floyd Phillips, Ouy Cels, 
Welvin Sogge, Robert Farmer, 
R. Dean Bryan, Deltnar deMary, 
and Miss Evelyn Buckey. facul 
ty member and Miss Ruth Eng- 
dahl, principal.

Lomita Elementary PTA held 
its May meeting last Thursday 
at the school with Mrs. Walter 
Talley. president, conducted a 
business meeting.

Mrs. Robret Oster. program 
chairman, presented the speak 
er, Donald Greaton, sixth grade 
speaker, who showed films and 
narrated his trip to Guatemala 
On display were art objectes 
and pottery collected by the 
speaker. Faculty member* weij 
hosts.

It was reported that the re 
cent carnival was a success. A 
total of J737.06 was realized.

The last board meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Talley when plans were made 
for the June board meeting, a 
pat luck luncheon to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Gorbet.

A parent education group \s 
currently meeting at the hom« 
of Mrs. William Hansen with 
Mrs. Ernest Degner, chairman

The.Lomita San Pedro Council
June breakfast Is scheduled for 
June 8 with Tomprrowland'' as 
the theme. Mr»v Jane Rye, prin 
cipal and Mrs. Daniel Dalley. 
homemaklng chairman of 10th 
district will be guests of Lc- 
mita Elementary School.

Walteria

Van Raalte
locking*...from 1.35 up

Van Raalte
Lingerie ... th« finest

"for• women who insist on individuality 
at moderate prices" . . . it's

• DNMStl
• SUIT*
• COAT*
• HAT*

prices

[Mademoiselle
*PORT>WEAR 
UlNQtHIt

UOONOO SHOP ... In th. Irianol. . 
WUTCHMTH ... JuM f »| of Ralph. Mkt.

* HO<IIR

PR 2-MOl 
OR J.J4 M

A corps of officer* headed by
Mrs. Henry Fink will be in- 
stalled by the Walteria School 
PTA at the group's final meet 
ing of the school year on May 
17. Mr*. Fink will succeed Mis 
Charles Jackson as president.

Transition from elementary i» 
high school will be the theme of 
the session, planned for 2 p in 
in the school auditorium, llljili 
school students will be gut-su 
and seventh and eighth grade 
room mother* will be hostesses

At a luncheon meeting of Hie 
outgoing board, It was voted to 
recommend to the membership 
'hat the association contribnif 
WB for a party for graduating

Iffhth graders.
Mrs. Jackson and member* of 

the board exchanged (ift* and 
a special present was given to 
Miss Patricia Clere, kindergar 
ten teacher who plan* to b«

arried this summer.
Announcements were made of 

of the annual May 17-18 spring e-> 
round-up of prospective kinder 
gartners and of a Scout circus 
planned at the school on May 26

per cent oil or fat content.


